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NAVAL POSTGRADUATE SCHOOL• Monterey, California 
KING AUDITORIUM RE-OPENS 
VADM TUTTLE ADDRESSES GRADS 
The emerging role of space 
and electronic warfare technol-
ogy was presented to the NPS 
graduating class of 1993 by 
guest speaker Vice Adm. Jerry 
0 . Tuttle, 
must take a leadership role in 
the evolution of technology 
for combat capabilities. You 
must be among the leaders 
exploiting the information 
management revolution." 
The NPS graduating class 
of 1993 marked the official 
re-opening of King Hall 
auditoriwn. Over the past year 
the auditorium has undergone 
a seismic upgrade, an addition 
of 400 seats bringing overall 
seating capacity to 1,332, an 
addition of a wheelchair 
Tuttle, a 1963 graduate of 
NPS and current director, Space 
and Electronic Warfare, spoke 
of the wriversity's impact on his 
career. "My experience at 
Postgraduate school ... 
positively and profoundly 
changed my life," Tuttle said 
"It was the seed that has 
permitted me to lead the Navy 
into the future in the most 
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Tuttle said space and electronic 
warfare will "focus on providing high 
capacity satellite cormnwrications - -
providing a new COllllJlOn 'engine' for all 
processing applications." 
Addressing the graduating class Tuttle 
said, "I charge you to broaden your 
horizons. In addition to your teclmical 
skills and your managerial expertise, you 
EXPO 
NPS COMPUTER CLUB 
An NPS Computer Oub Expo will 
take place today, from noon to 7 p.m., in 
the Barbara McNitt ballroom. 
Over 30 companies will be showing 
the latest computer software and hard-
ware that are currently available. Free 
demonstrations and door prizes are 
featured. 
100 YEARS OLD TODAY 
NAVY CHIEFS ANNIVERSARY 
Today, marks the lOOth Anniversary 
of Chief Petty Officers in the Navy. 
Chief of Naval Operations, Adm. 
Frank B. Kelso II said, "In the United 
States Navy, the title 'Chief Petty Officer' 
carries with it responsibilities and 
privileges no other armed forces in the 
world grants enlisted people. 
"These responsibilities and privileges 
exist because for 100 yeus, Clriefs have 
routinely sought out greater challenges 
and assumed more responsibilities. The 
example set by Clriefs for the last century 
inspires our young men and women of 
today. 
"Indeed, what Americans see in our 
impr~ive young sailors is the tradition of 
devotion and dedication the first Chiefs 
established with their sacrifices and valor. 
"In large measure they have not only 
ensured my success," Kelso said, "but the 
success of every person who has served in 
our Navy. 
"Their successors, today's chief petty 
officers, are no less dedicated. They prove 
their worth every day and continue to meet 
great challenges and endure adversity to 
protect our Nation's interests. 
"I salute the chief petty officers of the 
past, present and future." 
Instruction begins Mon .• Mar. 29 
Easter Sun, Apr. 11 
Mother's Day Sun, May. 9 
Refresher begins Mon., May. 10 
Memorial Day (Holiday) Mon., May. 31 
Final Exams Begin Mon., Jun. 14 
Graduation Thurs., Jun. 17 
Summer break Jun. 18 
-
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Though sign-up is not required for the following NPS 
computer short courses, space is limited by the size of 
the rooms. 
Recommended for new users -
- Introduction to VM/CMS 
- Inttoduction to Xedit 
- Inttoduction to E-Mail 
Sign-up for the following sessions is required in 
Ingersoll, room 146. 
Introductory Xedit 10:10 Lm., Thurs., Apr. 1 Helen Davis In - 122 
Intro Visual Lab 1:10 p.m., Mon., Apr. S M. Mccann In - 148 
WordPerfect Thais 3:10 p.m., Mon., Apr. S L. Frazier In · 119 
• 
Introductory to SIMPC 4:10 p.m., Mon., Apr. S Raul Romo In - 260 
Introductory VM/CMS 1 p.m., Tues., Apr. 6 Denoia Mar In • 119 • 
Introductory Xedit 11 Lm., Wed., Apr. 7 Helen Davis In· 119 
Introductory to SIMPC 9:10 Lm., Thrus., Apr. 8 Raul Romo In· 260 
Hands-on-Mainframe 9:10 Lm., Thrus., Apr. 8 Raul Romo In - 260 
Introductory SAS 12:10 p.m, Mon., Apr. 12 Dennis Mar Ro -260 
AGSS(Grafstat) 3:10 p.m., Mon., Apr. 12 Prof. Lewis Ro- 260 
Electronic Mail 11 Lm., Tues., Apr. 13 Helen Davis Ro -260 
Intro Minitab 11 Lm., Tues., Apr. 13 Dennis Mar Ro -260 
Intro Unb: 2:10 p.m., Tues., Apr. 13 L. Frazier Sp - 341 
Introductory REXX 10:10 Lm, Wed., Apr. 14 Dennis Mar In· 119 
APU Related Software 3:10 p.m., Wed., Apr. 14 Prof. Lewis Ro - 260 
Intro Unb: Editor vi 2:10 p.m., Tues., Apr. 20 Chris ~rt Sp - 341 
WordPerfect Thais 2:10 p.m., Tues., Apr. 27 L. Frazier In - 119 
U1eofNPS LAN1 3:30 p.m., Wed., May 5 Starr Ro - 262 
Intro Unix Editor 10:10 Lm.,Thurs., May 13 Chris ~rt Sp· 341 
U1e of NPS LANs 3:30 p.m., Wed., May 19 Starr Ro. 262 
For more information concerning these classes, room sizes, 
times and more, check the Computer & I.S. bulletin in Ingersoll, 
room 146. 
TheNavy Exchange Oriental Rug 
Bazarr Sale continues until April 17. Save 
up to 70 percent off the retail value on hand 







Police ....................................................................... 911 
Fire ........................................................................... 911 
Ambulance ............................. :································· 911 
NPS Security ............................................................ 656-2555 
Ifbusy .................................................................. 656-2556 
After 4 p.m .......................................................... 656-2441 
Sheriffs Dept. (Monterey) ............................................ 647-7911 
NPS Child Development Center .................. 656-2734 
7:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m., Mon. - Fri. 
8:30 a.m. - 1 p.m., Sun. (church hrs. only) 
Family Services Center .................................... 656-3060 
8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m., Mon. - Fri. (Wed. 9 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.) 
Post Office .............................................................. 656-2585 
9:30 a.m. - 4 p.m., Mon. - Fri. 
Quarterdeck ........................................................... 656-2441 
(after hours information) 
Navy Exchange .................................................... 375-5958 
Main Retail Store 
Personal Property(Household Goods) ............... 656-2151 -
8:00 a.m. - 3:30 p.m., Mon. - Fri. 
(closed at noon on Wednesday) 
Uniform Shop ......................................................... 375-3737 
La Mesa Elementary School .......................... 649-1812 
La Mesa Housing Office ................................... 656-2322 
La Mesa Village Store ....................................... 375-0'J59 
11 :45 a.m. - 9 p.m., Mon. - Sat. 
12 noon - 7 p.m., Sundays and Holidays 
La Mesa Teen Center ....................................... 656-2127 
Children between 6 and 18 years old pennitted. 
7:30 a.m. - 6 p.m., Mon. through Fri. 
6 - 9 p.m. Fri. and Sat. (teenagers) 
Closed Sundays 
RESEARCH RECOGNITION 
A research recognition evening is scheduled to take place in the 
Barbara McNitt ballroom on Saturday, April 6, beginning at 5:30 
p.m. Associate Professor Ching Sang Chiu, 1992 MennekinAward 
winner, will be the presentation speaker. 
PAO VOLUNTEER 
The Public Affairs Office is seeking a part-time volunteer(s). 
Would you, or someone you know, like to spend a few hours a week 
providing information and assistance concerning NPS to students, 
staff, faculty, local and national public, as well as numerous 
organizations? This volunteer secretarial position is available and 
includes light typing (typing skills not necessary), phone 
answering and some filing. H flexible for the 
volunteer(s). Call Betty Cl olunteer) at 656-
2023 for further details. 
INTERNATION 
The Monterey Institute ternational es holding 
their 6th Annual International Bazaar on Saturday, pril 3, from 
noon to 4 p.m., at 425 Van Buren Street. The bazaar will be 
offering foods from around the world and entertainment 
featuring African drummers who performed with the Grateful 
Dead. Parking will be available on Pierce Street. 
WORLD AFFAIRS COUNCIL 
Dr. Stephen S. Choen will speak on "California in the World 
Economy" on Monday, April 12 at the Carmel Mission Inn, Rio 
Road and Highway l, Carmel. A reception begins at 11:30 a.m. 
Cohen is Professor of Regional Planning at the University of 
~8'ifiEAr~eUNIFIED SCHOOLS 
All schools in the Monterey Peninsula Unified School 
District will be on shortened days on April 7, 8 and 9. The 
purpose of the shortened days is to permit certificated staff 
members to attend the administrative law hearings as they relate 
to the pending layoffs as a result of the downsizing of Fort Ord. 
Dismissal schedules are as follows: elementary schools 11 a.m., 
middle schools 12:30 p.m., and high schools 11 :50 a.m. For 
additional details call 649-1565. Students and staff in the 
MPUD will be on spring l:reak the week of April 12 - 16. 
Schools on the four-quarter schedule will be on spring break 
March 29 through April 16. All schools resume classes on 
Monday, April 19. 
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The NPS soccer team will be holding 
tryouts for goal keeper and for field 
players during the first two weeks in 
April. Tryouts will be held Tuesday and 
Thursday, from 4:15 to 6:15 p.m., at the 
NPS golf course soccer field. For details 
call Prof. Tom Moore at 656-2642 
The Family Service Center is 
sponsoring a series of parenting 
workshops at the La Mesa Community 
Center on Saturday, April 3. The 
workshops are: Parenting Pre-schoolers 
10 a.m. to noon; Parenting Elementary 
Schoolers 1 to 3 p.m.; and Parenting 
Teens 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. Call FSC at 656-
3()(,()/3141 for reservations. 
April is "California Earthquake 
Preparedness Month." The California 
Governor's Office of Emergency Services 
will be conducting a "Duck, Cover and 
Hold Drill." A message( this is a drill) 
will be transmitted, depicting an actual 
earthquake, by KSCO, 1080AM. For 
more details call 1449-1084. 
- R1DETHE NPS BUS WITH us 
FOR SALE 
LIFT TICKETS, Kirkwood 2 passes. $35 
at slopes, $31 at MWR; will sell for $20 
each. Call Scott 373-5968. 
BABY STROLLER, w/bass/net attach. 
Navy blue, excellent condition. $250. Call 
372-4875. 
CURTAINS, hand sewn to fit La Mesa 
Townhouse kitchen window. Rose calico 
with beige eyclit lace edging. Two pancls, 
valance and lots of cxlill fabric. S 150. Call 
372-4339. 
EASTER SHOES, infant size 3 l/2D $5. 
Girl's Nike Tennis size SC, 9 1/20, $10 
each. Girl's Nike tennis, size 10 1/2 $10. 
Boy's blue dress shoe 7 1/2D $8. All shoes 
in excellent condition. Call 372-4339. 
1990 NISSAN MAXIMA, loaded, 
31,500K, comes with extended warranty 
until 1995 and car cover. $11,700/0BO. 
Call 372-2989. 
LADIES SKI BOOTS, 24.0 (6 1/2 shoe), 
lange rear-entry style, built-in heaters. 
Worn 3 times. Retail $375. Sell for $75. 
Call 626-3419. 
RV, sleeps 7, excellent condition $4,700. 
Call Tim 659-5842 Underwater photo 
system, full package only $2,000/0BO. 
WORLD'S MOST FABULOUS CHAIR, 
seats two w/arms, brown vinyl. oak legs. 
Reclines, heats, vibrates. Great shape $500. 
Call 663-1200 after 5 p.m 
1984 MAZDA 626 LX, 4-0r sedan. 5-spd, 
sunroof, ac, am/fm/cass. All power. 
Smogged and '94 registration. 152K 
Excellent condition $3,000. Call 633-3856. 
DRYER, Kenmore gas, 4-cyclc $150. 
"Sara's Ride" baby/child carrier $20. Call 
373-7943. 
VICTOR BORGE TICKETS, 2 section A 
tickets. Call 626-3938. 
286 COMPUTER, w/4 MB RAM, 1990 
Bios, 3.5" and 5.25" high density drives. 
Math coprocessor. 40 MB hard drive 
stacked to 80 MB. VGA monitor. Upgraded 
to DOS 5.0. $500 Call 663-5506. 
FOR RENT 
PACIFIC GROVE, 1 bdrm and loft, 1 bth. 
Excellent condition. Near town and beach. 
No pets, no smoking. $1,100/mth. Call 625-
9403. 
Bus tickets can be purchased from 
the recreation omce located in the 
basement or Herrmann Hall. For 
mere information call 656-2689 or 
2386. 
A.M. Bus Schedule 
Bus S&OJI BJm.A lllulJl 
Seabee Trans. 7 Lm. 
#1 X:07 X:33 
#2 X:08 X:34 
#3 X:89 X:35 
#4 X:lO X:36 
#5 X:ll X:37 
H X:U X:38 
HA X:13 X:39 
#7 X:l4 X:40 
#8 X:l5 X:41 
#9 X:l6 X:42 
#10 X:l7 X:43 
#11 X:l8 X:44 
#llA X:2G X:46 
#llB X:22 X:48 
Spanagel X:29 X:55 
Another Bus A run to NPS will be 
at 8 Lm. Other BIM B runs will be 
at 8:33 Lm. and 9:33 Lm. to NPS. 
Substitute the appropriate hour ror 
the bus runs. The minutes will stay 
the same. 
P.M. Bus Sc:hedule 


































Other Bus A nms will be at 1:15 
p.m; 2:15 p.m; 3:15 p.m; 4:15 
p.m; and 5:15 p.m. to La Mesa. 
Bus Run B will be at: 3:45 p.m. 
and 4:45 p.m. to La Mesa. 
Substitute the appropriate hour 
for the bus runs. The minutes 
will stay the same. 
Bus tickets can be purcbasecl from the recreation omce located in the basement of 
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